COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING PLACEMENT SURVEY

Check one category (1-6) which best describes your post graduation plans.

___1. Accepted Employment
   Employer Name _____________________________________________
   City/State __________________________________________________
   Position/Title _____________________ Annual Salary_______________
   Primary source of employment contact (Career Services, newspaper, friends, internship, website, etc.) ________________________________

___2. Accepted Graduate/Professional School
   Name of Institution ___________________________________________
   Degree Objective _____BS/BA _____MS/MA/MBA _____PhD

___3. Seeking Employment
   Resume on file with OU Career Services?_____ Using CS to job search ?_____

___4. Seeking Graduate/Professional School ____________ Degree ______

___5. Other (please specify) ________________________________

___6. Have you had a co-op or internship in the last four years? ________
   If yes, how many and which companies? __________________________